HOW ARE VOLUNTEER TICKETS AWARDED?
ONLY TO MEMBERS/FAMILY IN GOOD STANDING

MONTHLY CLUB MEETINGS:

ATTENDANCE = ONE TICKET PER MEMBER IN GOOD STANDING

BRING DOOR PRIZE = ONE TICKET PER DOOR PRIZE

BRINGING SNACKS TO SHARE AT MONTHLY MEETING:

TIER ONE - STORE BOUGHT CHIPS OR COOKIES/SMALL SNACK = ONE TICKET
TIER 2 – HOMEMADE DESSERTS OR PURCHASED MAIN COURSE = TWO TICKETS
TIER 3 – HOT MAIN DISH = THREE TICKETS

BOARD APPROVED TEACHING OR PRESENTATION AT A MONTHLY MEETING = ONE TICKET

BOARD APPROVED/AUTHORIZED CLUB WORK (OFFICE/WEB WORK, BEE SCHOOL WORK, ANY OTHER AS APPROVED BY BOARD) = ONE TICKET PER HOUR

LARGE CLUB EVENT ASSISTANCE (SUCH AS BUILD DAY):

SHOWING UP FOR EVENT = ONE TICKET
EACH HOUR = ONE TICKET PER HOUR

OUTSIDE BOARD APPROVED SPEAKING EVENTS, FAIRS OR PRESENTATIONS = ONE TICKET FOR EACH HOUR TO PREPARE, TRAVEL TIME & PRESENTATION TIME

BEEYARD:

ATTENDANCE = ONE TICKET
BRING A SNACK TO SHARE = ONE TICKET
DEMONSTRATE A BEEKEEPING ITEM OR PROCEDURE = ONE TICKET
TEACH AT BEEYARD – ONE TICKET PER HOUR PLUS ONE TICKET PER HOUR OF TRAVEL TIME

CLUB BOARD MEMBERS WILL BE WELCOMING AND SIGNING IN MEMBER/FAMILY, GUEST, SPEAKERS, VISITORS AND AWARDING TICKETS. THE TICKETS WILL NOT BE CARRIED OVER FROM YEAR TO YEAR. THERE WILL BE A NEW COLOR EACH YEAR. THE BOARD HAS THE RIGHT TO CHANGE, DENY OR INCREASE ANY TICKET AMOUNTS AT ANY TIME.

TICKETS ARE USED IN NOVEMBER OF EACH YEAR TO BID ON OUR GIVEAWAY EQUIPMENT DAY THE THIRD THURSDAY IN NOVEMBER. THE MORE YOU VOLUNTEER/SERVE, THE MORE TICKETS YOU CAN EARN.